Capitol Hill is also served by car2go, Taxis, Flat rate cars, Lyft, Sidecar, and Uber.

Frequent Bus Routes
- 2 • Seattle Center to Downtown to Madrona
- 8 • Seattle Center to Capitol Hill to Rainier Beach
- 10 • Capitol Hill to Downtown via 15th Ave
- 11 • Downtown to Madison Park
- 12 • Downtown to First Hill to Interlaken Park
- 43 • Downtown to Capitol Hill (23rd Ave) to U District
- 49 • Downtown to Capitol Hill (Broadway) to U District

Streetcar (opens 2015)
Light Rail (opens 2016)
Pharmacy
Grocery Store
Farmers Market
Library
P-Patch
Zipcar

Capitol Hill Playfield
T.T. Minor Playground
Seattle University
E. Marion St
U. District
E. Union St
E. Pine St
E. John St
E. Denny Way
E. Thomas St